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Vaikuntha- The Spiritual Kingdom



TEXT 159
ato na bimba-pratibimba-bhedato

vicitratä sä salile raver iva
kintv eña kha-stho ’dvaya eva sarvataù
sva-sva-pradeçe bahudhekñyate yathä

Therefore (atah) this variety (sä vicitratä) does not arise from the difference
between an object and its reflected image (na bimba-pratibimba-bhedatah),
as with the sun reflected in water (salile raver iva). Rather (kintu), the
Lord’s forms (eña) are like the one sun standing undivided in the sky (yathä
kha-stho advaya eva), seen everywhere (sarvataù ékñyate) but in different
ways (bahudhä) in different places (sva-sva-pradeçe).



The variety of the Supreme Lord’s appearances cannot be understood by the
logic of an object and its reflection, because every one of the Lord’s forms is
eternal and real.

In the object-reflection model, the only object that would be eternal and real
would be the original, the avatäré, the form of the Lord from which all His
other forms expand; all the other forms of the Lord would be temporary and
unreal, like mere reflections.

In effect, the expanded personal forms of the Lord would be products of
illusion.



The theory of expanding by reflection, therefore, is untenable; the Supreme
Person in all His forms is the same original object, complete in eternity,
knowledge, and bliss.

The sun may be reflected in various bodies of water, or any object may be
reflected in several mirrors.

The one then appears to be many because of its images in various places. 

But the variety among the Supreme Lord’s own forms is not like that. 



For the varieties shown by the Lord, the more fitting analogy cited here is
that of one object, the sun, being viewed differently by people in different
places.

Each person, from where he stands, sees the sun appearing differently against
the backdrop of nearby objects—trees, hills, and so on.

Similarly, the diverse worshipers of the Supreme Lord see Him with different
forms, complexions, and qualities according to their individual ecstatic
moods.



One devotee sees the Lord as a brilliant sphere of light, another as having
four arms and a red complexion, and yet another as having two arms holding
a pair of lotus flowers.

None of these different visions are illusory, because they are perceived by
pure devotees, whom the Lord has no reason to deceive.



TEXT 160
yathaiva ca påthag jïänaà

sukhaà ca påthag eva hi
tathäpi brahma-tädätmye
tayor aikyaà su-sidhyati

The Lord’s various forms are one (tayor aikyaà su-sidhyati), just as
knowledge and happiness (yathä eva jïänaà sukhaà ca), though separate
entities (påthag eva hi), are one (tathäpi aikyaà) because they are both
aspects of the same Absolute Truth (brahma-tädätmye).



Anyone can understand from experience that since knowledge is the cause of
happiness, happiness and knowledge are two separate entities.

This difference is real, not illusory, because both knowledge and happiness
are distinct and real aspects of Brahman, the Absolute Truth.

But then again, due to the very fact that knowledge and happiness belong to
the essential nature of the Absolute, the two are really one.

According to the Taittiréya and other Upaniñads, Brahman’s identity is
knowledge and also happiness; and since Brahman is always one, nondual, its
aspects knowledge and happiness are also essentially one.



Demonstrably, knowledge and happiness are one and different and real because the
Absolute Truth is Himself both one and many and He is real in the variety He exhibits.

Thus we read in the Varäha Puräëa:
na tasya präkåto mürtir

mäàsa-medo-’sthi-sambhavä
na yogitväd éçvaratvät

satya-rüpo ’cyuto vibhuù

“The Supreme has no material form (na tasya präkåto mürtih) made of flesh, marrow,
and bones (mäàsa-medo-’sthi-sambhavä). He has His form not by virtue of practicing
yoga (na yogitväd) but because He is the Absolute Lord (éçvaratvät). The personal form
(rüpah) of the infallible, all-powerful Lord (acyutah vibhuù) is real (satyah).”

Another Puräëa, the Mahä-varäha Puräëa, also states:



sarve nityäù çäçvatäç ca
dehäs tasya parätmanaù

hänopadäna-rahitä
naiva prakåti-jäù kvacit

“All the bodies (sarve dehäh) of the Supreme Soul (tasya
parätmanaù) are eternal and unchanging (nityäù çäçvatäç ca). They
never undergo loss or gain (häna upadäna-rahitä), and they are
never creations of material nature (naiva prakåti-jäù kvacit).



paramänanda-sandohä
jïäna-mäträç ca sarvataù

sarve sarva-guëaiù pürëäù
sarva-doña-vivarjitäù

“In all conditions (sarvataù) they are full of the greatest intense bliss
(paramänanda-sandohä) and pure consciousness (jïäna-mäträç ca),
endowed with all auspicious qualities (sarve sarva-guëaiù pürëäù)
and devoid of all faults (sarva-doña-vivarjitäù).



anyünänadhikäç caiva
guëaiù sarvaiç ca sarvataù

dehi-deha-bhidä cätra
neçvare vidyate kvacit

“The bodies of the Supreme are all free from defects (anyüna), unsurpassed in
excellence (anadhikäç caiva), and full in all transcendental qualities (guëaiù
sarvaiç ca sarvataù). Thus the supreme controller’s body and soul are never
different from one another (éçvare dehi-deha-bhidä na vidyate kvacit).



tat-svékärädi-çabdas tu
hasta-svékära-vat småtaù
vailakñaëyän na vä tatra
jïäna-mäträrtham éritam

“When scripture records that He accepts bodies (and maintains them
and gives them up) (tat-svékärädi-çabdas tu), those arrangements are
to be understood as casual and external, just like accepting
someone’s hand in friendship (hasta-svékära-vat småtaù). Saying that
He is different from everyone else (vailakñaëyän) does not mean
(tatra na artham éritam) that He is nothing but pure consciousness
(jïäna-mätra).



kevalaiçvarya-saàyogäd
éçvaraù prakåteù paraù

jäto gatas tv idaà rüpaà
tad ity-ädi vyavasthitiù

“By consorting with His exclusive potencies (kevala aiçvarya-
saàyogäd), the Supreme Lord (éçvaraù) transcends material nature
(prakåteù paraù), assumes forms like this one (idaà rüpaà jäto
gatah), and in various other ways maintains His unique status (ity-
ädi vyavasthitiù).”



TEXTS 161–162
evaà vicitra-deçeñu

svapnädäv apy anekadhä
dåçyamänasya kåñëasya
pärñadänäà padasya ca

ekatvam apy anekatvaà
satyatvaà ca su-saìgatam

ekasmiàs toñite rüpe
sarvaà tat tasya tuñyati

Thus although (evaà) Kåñëa (kåñëasya), His associates (pärñadänäà), and His abode
(padasya ca) are seen (dåçyamänasya) in various forms (anekadhä) in different places
(vicitra-deçeñu), and in dreams and other special states of consciousness (svapnädäv
apy), they are with perfect consistency (su-saìgatam) one although many (ekatvam apy
anekatvaà), and they are always real (satyatvaà ca). When any one of His forms is
satisfied (ekasmiàs toñite rüpe), so too are all His others (sarvaà tat tasya tuñyati).



If one worships Kåñëa in any of His forms, whether they reside in Vaikuëöha
or in any other of His abodes, one satisfies all His expansions.

All the devotees of the Lord’s plenary expansions therefore have great
fondness and regard for one another.



TEXT 163
eko vaikuëöha-nätho ’yaà

çré-kåñëas tatra tatra hi
tat-tat-sevaka-harñäya
tat-tad-rüpädinä vaset

That one Lord of Vaikuëöha (ekah ayaà vaikuëöha-näthah), Çré Kåñëa (çré-
kåñëah), resides in various places (tatra tatra hi) and appears in many forms
(tat-tad-rüpädinä vaset) just to give pleasure to all of His multitude of
servants (tat-tat-sevaka-harñäya).



The Supreme Lord has a multitude of devotees to satisfy, and that is the
fundamental reason He appears in so many different forms.

He assumes forms like Dharma-nandana and resides in abodes like
Badarikäçrama to give pleasure to devotees such as Çré Närada.

And as implied by the suffix -ädi (in tat-tad-rüpädinä), He displays various
kinds of bodily ornaments, pastimes, and so on.

Närada ascribes such greatness to the Lord of Vaikuëöha because Lord
Näräyaëa, like Kåñëa in Goloka, is avatäré, a source of expansions and
incarnations.



With this idea in mind, Närada in this verse calls Lord Näräyaëa by the name
Çré Kåñëa.

The use of the name Kåñëa subtly implies that Çré Kåñëa in Goloka is the most
glorious of all the Lord’s forms.



TEXT 164
etac ca våndä-vipine ’gha-hantur
håtvärbha-vatsän anubhütam asti
çré-brahmaëä dväravaté-pure ca
präsäda-vargeñu mayä bhramitvä

Çré Brahmä (çré-brahmaëä) perceived this truth (anubhütam asti) when he
stole (håtväv) Kåñëa’s boys and calves (agha-hantur arbha-vatsän) in the
forest of Våndävana (etat ca våndä-vipine), and I realized it (mayä) while
wandering (bhramitvä) among His many palaces (präsäda-vargeñu) in the
city of Dvärakä (dväravaté-pure).



Närada now strengthens his presentation by citing the personal experiences
of self-realized authorities, namely himself and his father, Lord Brahmä.

As described in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Brahmä stole Kåñëa’s
young cowherd friends and calves.

The one Supreme Lord Kåñëa then expanded Himself into the forms of all the
boys and calves just to keep their mothers happy, the gopés and cows.

One year later, Brahmä returned and saw each of the boys and calves
suddenly assume the form of Lord Viñëu.



No one should think that only the original form of Kåñëa was real and His
expanded forms as boys and calves were mere reflections produced by Mäyä.

Brahmä’s own perception contradicts that idea:
satya-jïänänantänanda-
mätraika-rasa-mürtayaù
aspåñöa-bhüri-mähätmyä
api hy upaniñad-dåçäm

“The viñëu-mürtis all had eternal (satya), unlimited forms (ananta-
mürtayaù), full of knowledge and bliss (jïäna-änanda-mätra) and existing
beyond the influence of time (eka-rasa). Their great glory (bhüri-mähätmyä)
was not even to be touched (aspåñöa api hy) by the jïänés engaged in
studying the Upaniñads (upaniñad-dåçäm).” (Bhägavatam 10.13.58)



As this incident confirms, the Supreme Lord is always real, whether He be
one or many.

Brahmä thus prayed to Lord Kåñëa in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.18), after
being baffled in his attempt to fool Kåñëa:



adyaiva tvad åte ’sya kià mama na te mäyätvam ädarçitam
eko ’si prathamaà tato vraja-suhåd-vatsäù samastä api

tävanto ’si catur-bhujäs tad akhilaiù säkaà mayopäsitäs
tävanty eva jaganty abhüs tad amitaà brahmädvayaà çiñyate

“Have You not shown me today (kià na te adyaiva mama ädarçitam) that both You
Yourself (tvad åte ) and everything within this creation (asya) are manifestations of
Your inconceivable potency (mäyätvam)? First You appeared alone (ekah asi
prathamaà), and then You manifested Yourself (tato asi) as all of Våndävana’s calves
and as the cowherd boys, Your friends (samastäh vraja-suhåd-vatsäù). Next You
appeared as an equal number of four-handed Viñëu forms (tävanto catur-bhujäh asi),
who were worshiped by all living beings (tad akhilaiù upäsitäh), including me (mayä
säkaà), and after that You appeared as an equal number of complete universes (tävanty
eva jaganty abhüt). Finally, You have now returned to Your unlimited form as the
Supreme Absolute Truth (tad amitaà brahma çiñyate), one without a second
(advayaà).”



In other words, Brahmä that day asked Lord Kåñëa whether Kåñëa had not
indeed shown him the illusory nature of the material world.

Kåñëa is personally present in this world created by Mäyä, which is
insubstantial like a dream or a flight of fancy.

And He displays Himself within this world of Mäyä in not only one but many
different forms.

But that day, by disguising Himself as His cowherd friends and calves, Kåñëa
made Brahmä see the world as if Kåñëa were not present, even though He
always is.



Every form Kåñëa assumes is real because He and His expansions are the
Supreme Absolute Truth.

First Brahmä saw Kåñëa alone, then in the form of all the cowherd boys and
calves, and these then became four-armed Viñëu forms, worshiped by all the
beings of creation, subtle and gross, including Brahmä.

Brahmä saw as many Viñëus as there were boys and calves.

And each Viñëu was being served by all the causal elements and visible
objects of the entire universe.



In effect, then, Brahmä saw a universe for each boy and each calf.

And finally he saw only the unlimited Supreme, one without a second, as all
the forms of Viñëu merged back into one, leaving only Kåñëa, the Supreme
Brahman.

Lord Brahmä realized that all these appearances were equivalent, since they
were all untouched by the illusion of Mäyä and her energies.

When Närada visited the thousands of palaces of Kåñëa’s queens in Dväravaté-
puré, he too saw for himself the simultaneous oneness and variety of the
Supreme Person.
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